Internal short circuit (ISCr) is one of the major safety issues of lithium batteries and would lead to thermal runaway of batteries. Repeating ISCr in laboratory requires to create small-scale short circuit inside integrated batteries, which is very hard for existed safety test methods. In this paper, a novel ISCr trigger method based on shape memory effect of shape memory alloy (SMA) is proposed, which is easy to be implanted into batteries while has minor influences on batteries normal performance. The proposed SMA ISCr trigger method is employed to conduct ISCr experiments, including the severest type of ISCr, the Aluminum-Anode ISCr, and the most common type of ISCr, the Cathode-Anode ISCr. The experiments results show that the Aluminum-Anode ISCr leads to explosion while the Cathode-Anode ISCr only leads to mild self-discharging. Compared with the nail penetration test, the proposed SMA ISCr trigger method in the Aluminum-Anode ISCr experiment has 1) better consistency, given that all of the 4 tested batteries have their maximum temperature in the range of 383∼393 • C; 2) better reliability in evaluating battery safety properties, given that all of the 4 tested batteries have the repeatable explosion behavior. The relative ease of inserting this controllable SMA ISCr and the repeatability of the produced data can lead to better modeling and detection techniques of battery internal shorts such as plating and dendrite formation. The lithium battery becomes more and more popular among electronic devices and electric vehicles, due to its high energy density, good power density and long cycle life.
The lithium battery becomes more and more popular among electronic devices and electric vehicles, due to its high energy density, good power density and long cycle life. 1, 2 However, the intrinsic safety issues of energy storage devices haunt both of the development and application of lithium battery. Internal Short Circuit (ISCr) is one of the major safety hazards of lithium battery, which could lead to safety accidents like thermal runaway and result in catastrophic consequence.
The typical lithium-ion battery has two major parts, the positive part and the negative part, which are connected to positive terminal and negative terminal respectively ( Figure 1a) . The positive part consists of positive current collector (aluminum) and the porous positive electrode (cathode), the negative part consists of negative current collector and the porous negative electrode (anode). The two parts are separated by the porous separator, which allows ion transport but is electron insulating. 3 The pores inside cathode, anode and separator are filled by the electrolyte, which allows ion transportation between the cathode and anode.
A controllable ISCr initiates electron conduction between the positive part and the negative part inside battery. Two positive components and two negative components can produce four types of ISCr, which are Cathode-Anode, Cathode-Copper, Aluminum-Anode, AluminumCopper (Figure 1b) . The research of S. Santhanagopalan et al. in Ref. 4 shows that the Aluminum-Copper ISCr is the most severe one among the four types of ISCr due to both of its low ISCr resistance and mediocre heat dissipation. The Cathode-Anode ISCr is, however the most common type of ISCr, because it emerges once there are defects or tearing on the separator, while other types of ISCr still require further compromise of the battery structural integrity.
There are three types of conditions that could lead to ISCr, which are mechanical abuse, thermal abuse and self-induced. In the mechanical abuse case, the battery structure is compromised and the separator is torn by deformation. 5 In the thermal abuse case, the separator collapses due to the high temperature. 6 In the self-induced case, the separator is penetrated by dendrite or impurity given no external * Electrochemical Society Member.
z E-mail: ouymg@tsinghua.edu.cn trigger or reason. 7 Compared with the mechanical abuse ISCr and the thermal abuse ISCr, the self-induce ISCr happens without crushing or other unusual external factors. The unnoticeable behavior of the self-induced ISCr increases its danger extent in field applications. In literature, the phrase Internal Short Circuit usually refers to the self-induced ISCr.
The practical ISCr happens rarely and it is hard to be repeated in laboratory. The broadly used safety tests method which emulate the abuse condition of batteries, such as crush, nail penetration, oven heating, etc., have twofold shortcomings of random results and external factors, and are not reliable for ISCr research and validation. 8 Therefore, a controllable and repeatable ISCr experimental method is required to conduct research on battery ISCr. According to literature review, all the existed ISCr trigger methods have the same logic. One way to initiate ISCr is by pinching the battery until part of the separator are broken without penetrating the battery, including NASA round rod crush test, 9 UL blunt nail test, [10] [11] [12] ORNL-Motorola automated pinch test. 13 These methods who attempt to initiate ISCr inside finished batteries do create short circuit. However, they distort the integrity of batteries, create short circuit in uncertain layers, transport heat and current to the battery shells and pinch rods, 2 and cannot control the type of ISCr. Another way to initiate ISCr is through implanting special triggers into batteries or through modifying batteries' structure. SNL developed an ISCr trigger method by fabricating cells with Ni particle contamination and triggering ISCr through media like sonication, thermal ramp and overcharge; they also used Sn/Bi/In alloy foil as potential short-inducing defect and initiate ISCr by heating. [14] [15] [16] TIAX LLC suggested to implant metallic particles into the jelly-roll of batteries and initiating ISCr by repeated charge/discharge cycling. 17 These ISCr trigger methods which involve metallic particles contamination may meet reliability and reproducibility challenges, 18 and cannot control ISCr type. NREL developed an on-demand activation device to trigger different types of ISCr. 18, 19 A hole is cut on the separator and covered by Phase Change Material (PCM) trigger, the PCM trigger melts down above its' melting temperature and leads to ISCr of battery. This method is reliable on initiating different types ISCr, but it is difficult to fabricate experimental batteries and the PCM trigger will introduce in extra energy changing by phase changing and oxidization of PCM. Battery Association of Japan (BAJ) suggests to initiate ISCr by placing a nickel particle into jelly-roll and trigger the ISCr by compressing battery. 20 Celgard LLC presented an ISCr trigger method by cutting a hole on separator to initiate ISCr, 8, 21 an insulating film is positioned over the hole to avoid unexpected short circuit and removed during ISCr initiation process. Both of the BAJ and Celgard methods requires disassembling and reassembling of fully charged batteries which is dangerous and difficult.
Shape memory alloy (SMA) could change its macroscopic shape as a response to its temperature change. 22 This feature provides operators who use SMA the ability of reliable contactless control of mechanical motion: wireless, touchless, and even no integrated circuit. The SMA also has the advantage of compact size, high power/force density, corrosion-resistance, silence in action, and thus are applied in aerospace engineering, robotic engineering, biomedical engineering, etc. [23] [24] [25] In this research, an ISCr trigger method is proposed basing on SMA. The proposed SMA ISCr trigger method could trigger different types of ISCr and can be easily implanted into batteries. The batteries with proposed SMA ISCr trigger almost have the same performance with normal batteries and can be charged/discharged as usual before initiation of ISCr.
In Shape memory alloy battery internal short circuit trigger section, the background of SMA and the SMA ISCr trigger are introduced. In Experimental battery fabrication section, the fabrication process of batteries with SMA ISCr triggers is presented, and then the performance tests on batteries with the triggers are conducted. In ISCr Experimental using SMA ISCr Trigger section, experiments on the most severe ISCr type, the Aluminum-Anode ISCr, and the most common ISCr type, the Cathode-Anode ISCr, are conducted. The comparison of nail penetration tests is provided. Finally, the summaries and conclusions of the proposed SMA ISCr trigger method are presented in Conclusions section.
Shape Memory Alloy Battery Internal Short Circuit Trigger
Shape memory alloy.-For SMA, it has two crystalline phase: austenite phase at high temperature and martensite phase at low temperature. The shape memory effect origins from the phase change of the SMA, namely thermoselastic martensitic transformation. Once martensite formed, it will grow from austenite along with the temperature decline. If temperature rises, martensite will decrease and transform into austenite conversely. As long as the deformation in martensite dosen't generate destruction of crystal lattice, the original array of the atoms of austenite could be remembered. When temperature rises, martensite changes into austenite which has the original array of atoms. At the same time, in macro scale, the SMA recovers to its preset shape of high temperature. This is known as shape memory effect, by which the SMA will recover to its preset shape once heated above a certain temperature. The preset shape of SMA can be set by using heat-treatment.
The driving force of thermoelastic martensitic transformation, which behaves as shape recovery force in macro scale, is the difference between free energy of the two phases, Figure 2a . In equilibrium temperature, T 0 , the free energy of the two phases is equal, neither martensite nor austenite will change into the other phase. In temperature below T 0 , the free energy of austenite is higher than martensite, and the free energy difference pushes austenite change into martensite. In temperature above T 0 , the free energy of martensite is higher than austenite, and the free energy difference pushes martensite change into austenite.
However, there are also resistance against thermoelastic martensitic transformation, which results in that phase changing doesn't start exactly at T 0 . Martensite formation begins at temperature M s and ends at temperature M f , austenite formation begins at temperature A s and ends at temperature A f . This is shown in Figure 2b .
Shape memory alloy ISCr trigger.-Using the shape memory effect of SMA, a new ISCr trigger method could be invented. As elucidated before, the ISCr is the internal electron conduction between the positive part and the negative part of batteries, which could be implemented by breaking the separator inserted between the positive part and the negative part. The shape memory effect gives SMA the ability to break the separator to trigger ISCr inside battery by temperature control without destruction of battery integrity.
The SMA ISCr trigger has the shape presented in Figure 3a , which mainly consists of two parts, the middle arrow and the two rectangle sides. The middle arrow is used to puncture separator and trigger ISCr while the two rectangle sides are used to support the trigger itself. In low temperature, the SMA ISCr trigger component will keep its flat shape, thus the arrow will not function. Once reaching high temperature, the arrow will bend up to its preset shape, as shown in Figures 3b, 3d , and further attempt to puncture the separator to trigger ISCr. The two rectangle sides will keep flat to provide support to the mid arrow. The preset shape of the SMA ISCr trigger is set by using heat-treatment. In this research, the SMA material is Ni-Ti alloy (Ni −50.85at%, Ti −49.10at%, other −0.05at%), the delivery A f of the SMA material is 40 ± 3
• C, and the heat-treatment is 400∼500
• C heat preservation. However, after the heat-treatment and given there is additional resistance from battery structure press which requires more free energy to generate the driving force, the A f of the SMA ISCr trigger is shifted to around 70
• C. Because of the SMA's advantage of compact size, high power/force density and corrosion-resistance, [23] [24] [25] the SMA ISCr trigger won't influence the electrochemical system inside battery and can output sufficient executive power once reach its A f temperature. Besides, in this research, the SMA ISCr trigger only has an area less than 1 cm 2 (7.5 mm × 7.5 mm), which is very small compared with the area of entire jelly-roll. The thickness of it is 0.2 mm and can be easily implanted into jelly-roll. Therefore, the SMA ISCr trigger component have little influence on battery entire performance, and the battery can work normally before triggering ISCr. This will be proved by performance tests in Experimental battery fabrication section.
The SMA ISCr trigger component is placed aside the separator of battery in low temperature (flat shape), and the mid arrow's preset bending direction is toward the separator. Once the battery with the SMA ISCr trigger component inside is heated up, the SMA ISCr trigger component will be initiated and the mid arrow will puncture the separator. Then the battery ISCr happens.
The presented shape and deformation temperature of SMA ISCr trigger in this research is not the only choice. The principle to design SMA ISCr trigger is to have both of puncture arrow and support structure while keep the dimension as small as possible to reduce the influence on battery performance. The A f temperature could be controlled by changing the ingredient ratio of SMA or employing certain heat-treatment process, which could be found in general literature of SMA.
Experimental Battery Fabrication
In this research, the 1Ah NCM lithium-ion pouch batteries fabricated by Jiangsu Huadong Institute of Li-ion Battery are used as Table I .
Battery fabrication process.-To fabricate the batteries for ISCr experiments, battery jelly roll should be fabricated first. Hot compressing on jelly roll is suggested to acquire high compaction density. And jelly roll is baked in vacuum drying oven to dehumidify. Then place the SMA ISCr Trigger into the jelly roll inside glove box ( Figure 4 ) and half-seal the battery using laminated aluminum film. After adding electrolyte into the battery, remove air content through vacuum cabin and then full-seal the battery. Wait until the electrolyte infiltrate the jelly roll. Finally, activate the cell and cut off the air bag of the laminated aluminum shell. Conduct capacity test or resistance test to check the performance of batteries with the SMA ISCr triggers.
Overall, the fabrication process of the batteries with the SMA ISCr triggers only has few differences with the normal batteries. Therefore, it's very convenient to implant the SMA ISCr triggers into batteries and initiated ISCr for researches and safety tests.
The quality of battery components and the completion of fabrication process, such as coating amount, compaction density, vacuum, etc., may significantly influence the battery performance and later behavior in experiments. Besides, the environmental condition in fabrication process, especially humidity, also has a great influence on battery performance. Therefore, for the fabrication of the batteries with the SMA ISCr triggers, the influence factors should be also carefully controlled as the well-designed procedure in normal battery manufacture.
Experimental batteries for different ISCr types.-The SMA ISCr trigger is placed adjacent to battery separator and the designated bend direction of the sharp arrow is pointing toward the separator. Therefore, after initiation of the SMA ISCr trigger, the sharp arrow will puncture the battery separator and lead to battery ISCr.
Without any additional modification to the jelly-roll, the ISCr experiments on batteries with the SMA ISCr trigger will result in the Cathode-Anode ISCr, because the SMA ISCr trigger will connect the cathode and anode on the two side of separator after initiation. With the removal of small area of certain activate material layer adjacent to the SMA ISCr trigger, other types of ISCr can be triggered using the SMA ISCr trigger: remove positive active materials to acquire the Aluminum-Anode ISCr; remove negative active materials to acquire the Cathode-Copper ISCr; remove both positive and negative active materials to acquire the Aluminum-Copper ISCr.
Performance tests for batteries with SMA ISCr triggers.-Capacity tests and resistance tests are conducted for both normal batteries and batteries with the SMA ISCr triggers. Figure 5 shows the capacity tests and resistance tests results. No obvious difference can be identified between normal batteries and batteries with the SMA ISCr triggers. The 1 Ah capacity of the tested batteries is relatively small, even much smaller than the widely used 18650 batteries which normally have capacity of 2∼3 Ah. Therefore, it can be expected that the SMA ISCr triggers will have no obvious influence either when applied in larger capacity batteries.
In this research, before every ISCr experiment, capacity tests and resistance tests are conducted for the experimental batteries to make sure the batteries are in good condition.
ISCr experimental using SMA ISCr trigger.-The most severe ISCr, the Aluminum-Anode ISCr, and the most common ISCr, the Cathode-Anode ISCr, are presented. The nail penetration test, which is employed in several certification legislations to test ISCr safety of batteries, is conducted for comparison. The Aluminum-Anode ISCr experiment is conducted on experimental batteries, Al-An1 and Al-An2. And a normal battery is used for comparison. All of them are placed inside a large controlled oven at the same time to provide better comparison. The temperature of the oven is increased gradually. Once battery ISCr occurs, which is judged by whether there is terminal voltage drop, the oven temperature will no longer be increased. Figure 6 shows the terminal voltage curves and center surface temperature curves of the experiment. Both of Al-An1 and Al-An2 Table II . All of the 4 batteries get explosion shortly after the initiation of ISCr and output similar maximum temperature between 383
• C and 393
• C (a 10 • C range). The Aluminum-Anode ISCr experiment is also carried out in open field, in order to capture the pictures of explosion process. The battery with SMA ISCr triggers is fixed on iron set using clips. Hot wind gun is employed to generate the required temperature to initiate ISCr. Figure  7 shows the explosion scenario during the Aluminum-Anode ISCr process. First, the battery swells and erupts fire and some white smoke are visible at the center of the battery pouch, where the SMA ISCr trigger is implanted. Then, within seconds, the pouch's sealing edge with terminals burns down and erupts out burning materials. Finally, a large amount of white smoke is generated by the battery. Because of the influence of hot wind gun, the temperature measurement is not reliable in this case and not taken into consideration. It should be stressed that even for the batteries with small capacity of 1Ah, the Aluminum-Anode ISCr brings grave consequences, and thus operators must prepare carefully and take sufficient protective measures for this experiment. because the heat generation process of the Cathode-Anode ISCr is very mild. However, the heat generation scale of Cathode-Anode ISCr is even out of the accuracy of ARC in this research. Therefore, the temperature tracking mode of ARC cannot be achieved, neither the adiabatic condition. The heating process is stopped once reach the A f temperature of the SMA ISCr trigger (70 • C). Figure 8 presents the terminal voltage curves and temperature curves of the Cathode-Anode ISCr experiment. The Ca-An1 and CaAn2 have the similar profiles. The terminal voltages decrease in almost constant rates, and they never go to 0V as the Aluminum-Anode ISCr. The slow and continuous decline of terminal voltages indicates large ISCr resistance and can be explained by the Depleting Effect of ISCr, 26 which refers to the phenomenon that the real OCV of the ISCr battery will decrease continuous due to the electrochemical energy depletion caused by short circuit. Because it's out of the ARC's accuracy to detect the heat generation of the Cathode-Anode ISCr, the adiabatic environment cannot be provided and the temperature of the batteries decline slowly from 70
• C. It can be inferred from the terminal voltage curves, that battery Ca-An1 has relatively larger voltage decline than battery Ca-An2, which indicates larger heat generation from the Cathode-Anode ISCr. This is reflected on the slower temperature decreasing rate of battery Ca-An1. This difference is attributed to the short-circuit resistance difference. The Cathode-Anode ISCr has very high short resistance, 4 therefore the short-circuit current depends on the short-circuit resistance instead of the battery internal resistance. ISCr trigger and may have small resistance difference, which further results in difference in discharging rate. But for the Aluminum-Anode ISCr presented in foregoing section, which has very low short-circuit resistance, 4 the short-circuit current mainly depends on the battery internal resistance. And small difference in short-circuit resistance has no obvious influence on the short-circuit current. Therefore, consistent results of the Aluminum-Anode ISCr can be expected.
After the experiments, the exteriors of the Cathode-Anode ISCr experimental batteries are still intact. But burnt traces can be found in the area of jelly-roll where the SMA ISCr trigger is implanted after disassembling, as shown in Figure 9 .
Comparison experiment using nail penetration.-Nail penetration test is conduct for comparison. A steel nail with diameter of 4 mm penetrates the batteries at the speed of 25 mm/s. Batteries are penetrated thoroughly at the center of pouch and the nail is kept inside the batteries after penetration. Three batteries, Nail1, Nail2 and Nail3, are tested. Figure 10 shows the curves of terminal voltage and temperature adjacent to the batteries center/penetration-spot. The experiment results are listed in Table III. Only one of the three tested batteries, Nail3, generates smoke and has a max temperature of 358.7
• C, which is lower than the max temperature of the Aluminum-Anode ISCr experiment. No explosion or spark is witnessed for battery Nail3, which is possibly due to the pre-leakage caused by nail penetration. The other two batteries, Nail1 and Nail2, only have the max temperature around 105
• C, which is much lower than the max temperature of Nail3 and the Aluminum-Anode ISCr experiment. It costs longer time to reach the max temperature for all of the nail penetration batteries than the Aluminum-Anode ISCr experiment. Generally, the nail penetration tests doesn't yield consistent results and may not reveal the worst scenario of ISCr, which means lack of reliability as concluded by P. Ramadass et al. 8 Compared with the nail penetration test, the proposed SMA ISCr trigger method in the Aluminum-Anode ISCr experiment yields better consistency and reproducibility, given that all of the 4 tested batteries have the maximum temperature within the range of 383∼393
• C. Furthermore, considering that one of the major aims of the safety test is to expose the worst case that could happen, the consistent explosion behavior of the Aluminum-Anode ISCr experiment indicates that the proposed SMA ISCr trigger method is more reliable in revealing the safety properties of batteries than the nail penetration test, which doesn't have explosion.
Conclusions
A novel ISCr trigger method based on the shape memory effect of SMA is introduced. The SMA ISCr trigger can be easily implanted into batteries during fabrication process and can trigger different types of ISCr while keeping the integrity of batteries. The size/area of the SMA ISCr trigger is very small compared with jelly-roll. Therefore, the SMA ISCr trigger has minor influence on battery performance, and the batteries with the SMA ISCr triggers can work normally before triggering ISCr. This is proved by performance tests. In this study, the SMA ISCr trigger has a deformation temperature, A f , around 70
• C, at which temperature it will recover to its preset shape and puncture battery separator, further initiate the battery ISCr.
The ISCr experiments are conducted for the most severe type of ISCr, the Aluminum-Anode ISCr, and the most common type of ISCr, the Cathode-Anode ISCr. For the Aluminum-Anode ISCr, the terminal voltage drops to 0V suddenly, and the center surface temperature climbs up rapidly and reach its maximum (383∼393
• C) within half minute. During the temperature increase process, the pouch battery explodes and release a large amount of white smoke and fire, as well as, sparks are witnessed. For the Cathode-Anode ISCr, the terminal voltage declines gradually after the ISCr begins. The heat generation is too minor and out of the ARC's tracking capability used in this research. The pouch batteries' exterior stays intact after experiment, but burnt traces can be found in the ISCr areas in jelly-roll after dissembling the batteries. In summary, the Aluminum-Anode ISCr reacts rapidly and leads to grave consequences; the Cathode-Anode ISCr reacts slowly and mildly, it cannot individually lead to severe safety accidents.
Nail penetration tests are carried out for comparison. Three batteries are tested and all of them have terminal voltage dropping to 0V and temperature climbing up. However, only one of them has the max temperature of 358.7
• C, while the others have the maximum temperature around 105
• C, significantly lower than the Aluminum-Anode ISCr experiment. No explosion happens during nail penetration, neither fire nor spark is witnessed. And only the battery with the highest max temperature generates smoke while the others not. Generally, the nail penetration test doesn't yield consistent results for the same test, and its results are less severe than the Aluminum-Anode ISCr experiment and may not reveal the devastating consequence of ISCr.
In conclusion, the proposed SMA ISCr trigger method can trigger different types ISCr while keeping the integrity of batteries. The Aluminum-Anode ISCr experiment is able to reveal the most violent reaction of ISCr. The proposed SMA ISCr trigger method could be easily implemented during battery fabrication process. Compared with the traditional nail penetration test, the proposed SMA ISCr trigger method in the Aluminum-Anode ISCr experiment has: 1) better consistency and reproducibility, given that all of the 4 tested batteries in the Aluminum-Anode ISCr experiment has the maximum temperature within the range of 383∼393
• C while the nail penetration test has the maximum temperature of 104.2
• C, 105.6
• C and 358.7 • C; 2) better reliability in evaluating battery safety properties, given that all of the 4 tested batteries in the Aluminum-Anode ISCr experiment yeild the consistent explosion behavior while the nail penetration test doesn't have explosion. It is convenient to implant the proposed SMA ISCr trigger into batteries for ISCr experiments and safety evaluation. Besides, it is also effective to use this method to verify battery fault detection methods, establish battery ISCr/safety simulation models and improve our understanding of battery ISCr problem, which will further benefit the safety design of battery and battery management system.
